
:is ',a great work 'for' a:1l 

.Tun~ 17, we 
de:leg,ate and alternate to 

attend the An.nual Conference tOb~ 
bId in Saginaw in September. 

At ,the $unpay School Board meet· 
ing, ~eld last TUesday'evening; it was 
'voted to change the time of the Sun
day sehoul from :1;2 :00 'noon, to 10 :00 
11. m. Ch.urch· service ,will follow at 
11 :00 'promptlY.i· an4' 'be dismissed 
noon. This cl)~~' of time will 
tri~d ou~ for the suinmer months ~nd 
if.founl! pratical and lias the ;'.,..,,, ... ,,,,,,1 
of: our members will be 
is being. doilEi iii almost' all ,.. ... "" .. nt,l 

day sch<!o}.s. Please make a note 
this! 

SEYMOUR, LAKE METHODIST 
CHURCH' 

• 9 :00 Morning worship and sermon. 
All welcomel . ' 

'l.o.:.t5. Sunday school.' Mrs. Iva 
Miller, Superintendent. . 

:e,egular meeting of the .Aid will, be 
held on Wednesday at the ,-

a deep and earnest life 
so~emn .. re3;1· al1d ·useful. Life is. no 

game, somethini to amuse .and 
pe- forgotten. It 'is a fixed and stern 
r.eality, .f~ler 'of, dllties~ha~ the'skY. 
of stars... '. . 

Let us \)uild our lives upon a foun
dation that will not fall -when the 
tl.90ds · 4esclmd and the winds bloW. 
Let' ua' buiJd upon .character, truth 
and h.onor. , . .' ....'" . 

If. day ·by. day 'we are carefut to 
bUild ouI' lives 'With pur,e, noble, up-

. deeds,' at the end thei'e. I E:ridea"or 

Friday, evening' the members met in 
'an al:ijoining room for' rehearsal and 

this time' gifts we~e pres.ented to 
Mr. Hutton, the djrecior, and Mrs. 
F;rank .Pepin; ·the pianist, .whO took 
su~, an. interest in the chorus and 
gave 'so, freely of tpei-r time. 

RAYMOND E. ADDIS 
ouT FOR REGISTER 

,Announcement of· His Candi·, 
dacy 1$ Mad.c This Week ' 

. Raymond, E;. Addis, ,of Holly, this 
week aJl!\ounces his. candidacy .£01'. the 
Republican nomination .for Register 

.Deeds at. the Septemller prlm!iry. 
:Mr •. ,Addis js t)1amed .and the

fa,tber of three bI:lY8.· His· wife; who 
w~o Marion' Elliott, was a, daughter 
of the late Capt:- Nt D. Elliott. . 

a f8;~ t~mple ' 
,man. 

.. ship,· ' 

His' candidacy: i.$ of p~rticular: in· 
terest .to the, pe!lp.m.:-oJ this 'commun; . 
ity for ·the Addi~ fa:mily'~Cimi"to ~fn
dep~ndence to:wnsliip in ,1839,: 'and 
,ge11e1'l~1 . descendants' 'ar,e. ;now .living· 

I~~~~----~~~~~~--~-- . • . 



-Saturday ~oming : at J.1 ;3.1) 
at the First Presbyterian 
-in Pontiac Miss' Jean -Loio

Clar.k, :d'artghter ·of Mr. I!md . 
Rollin W,', -Olark, Jjeeame- thr~ . 

w_; ... ~-_· -., James 1,l-urdell Rosboroug1{;,
. Y., son .Qf:i:Ml'.' and 

pf· Endicott, 

J'he ',bride, wl).o was .given in mar
riage by her fatHer; was 'lov!UY .in a 
white triple _ sheer . gown with floor 
leng-J;h, ~kittand , cape sleeves. She 
wore ,'3. b~u~arlwheeI ,hat 'with angel· 
skin trim anti' white sanllals ... -Her 
n~wers were whitE!· roses, ca1;ldytuft J 
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'Q 'on .alt'models,'of ~ 

·C"'evroletfJ.a$~ ... ger·· cars;and', trucks. 

;, . 

, , 
• r--" 

dram.atk· . the 
~ "d~~d' tllEit, xnopthafter month, is' keepin,~ 

"ChcVtoiet first- ,iil. s,al~s~ . .I~ 61ferlngtnese 
,:exc~tio~fva1~es' ,:at theSe, new~ lower' . 
pnces; ,C~evrolet:hopes to l~uiinta:~nf:: dunng, '. 
thti bi:flarice.or' the, '. the . . . 

NEW' : REDUCED, .PRICESEfFECT1VETODAY 
STANDARD MQDELS 

Coacn ...... ',' ..•...•.. :. ~ .... , .•... 0 ••• ".580 
, ,Town, S~dan ~ ..•. '0 • " " •••••• 0 • 0 0.-:' ••. ,6-15 ' 

,Sedan, .. '. ".; IIJ ~ ••• II • ~ .... " e' ........ ~ •. ~ •• 'Mt): 
.' qoupe.' 010 ........ ' ••••••• , ••••••••••••• ; ,560 . 

:' .sport Coupe ..... ". ~' ..... ; •.•.. 0 • ~ •• 6()O' 
; Sedan J)eJivery ...•. ' ... 0 •• ,I •• o. • ••• 69~·· 

'. COMMERCIAL CARS . 
UOttn~:p.e1tql~,ttjIia~ijs,: .",~ ~ .,~ ~,.:~'''~,~.''''~''''''!'~~.'!' 
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SAVINGS 

.tion; 'For. the second pJ,"esCl'iption let. 
us face three pr9poSitio!ls: '< _ 

First: The world ,is' dangeroujlly. 
'prepJ;t'red, fl?r w.a~"Sittiiig ,~round a 
powder ba:rre}'" so to spe~k. ': ' 
" SecondlY.: .T.he 'plain people of the 

world do not' want war-and" unless 
decei~ed by, ,pr~paganda, WQuld, veto 

~el:rar'(l-·I it. -, , . , 
.., Thirdly: Th!l only' effective urgu
me~t· for ,this -vast and dang~rous 
military, prepafedn~ is the real or 

, .',. all,eged' :necessity, !or, se:~~defense. 
s<H:alled "B~g·ShO;t1'., HIS.COnnectlOns NoW to these three prOposItions .yhY 
and directo:rships would fiJi,pages. He ' add 'on'e which tief;! them an to-
is., amollg other, ~hi~~s, DQt onl}' , und· provides' a reasonable 
,director of t~e . .Fr~cl1 but' of ,method: at"escape' from the problem 
German de Wendel Companies:: they prese~t.' Let us call this number 
is the wa~' ',llis disastrous, plans u,:e four: ,If the' great ~ass of the ne01. [He.,-, 

"the I developed., If' he ne"e~s money 'he IS not just diplomatio representatives, 
E. the Regent :of the Bank of France. the' rank and file', of ,the common 

Homer Lowrie and daughter, Jean 
and John .Kn!>x were callers a~ the 
home of the 'former's - siSter, Mrs. 
Mattie Utter, of 61e~da, NeW' York. 
Mrs. ,Utter is -seriously 'ill. 

WiJliam _ Bar~~un 

, -Ward nmlston. 
-and Joe' Sarvis' attended the bal,ebalf 
gamein-' Detroit· on: Tuesday. , 
their return ,trip, when near, Grand 
;Boulevard,' they, were struc~ by ?o 
laundry trucK. They' all escaped With~ 
otit injury. ' 

: W4l' buy ait~ sen, " 

'All _ Ki'ndS of ilva Stock 
- D,tiJ;Y .C~ttle and Horses 

.. . usually pn hand ' 

If he needs politic~l support he i~ .. a people, w-ould -adopt as a basic and 
m~mber of the Chamber of Deputies. unalterable ideal of conductj as a new 
If he peeds po!itical or .propa~a~da univers~l, worldwide "folkwaY'~j a 
material 'publishe9. he IS ma~onty . oI eleventh comman,dment" 

- The ~~o~nal and,_i~ at_prmeiple: "No 
, group'that purchased boundary 

selnio,ffic:ial new.spaper of the French present hysterical fear of Y'.~r would 
Government. When, Httler ascended 'be abated and the necessity for a:rm
in Gerri1a,nyhe was supPQrted by the aments would pass away. (What 
munitions makers of France. ' ideal! H;w vital and necessary! 
he gained 'power t~e de ~endel INVASION of any ot~er land!) . 
trolled newspapers m Pans broke - of course reser.ve the nght of nanon-., 
with. a fever "of dentincia~ion ag~in§.t al defense and" we defulit!31y ~repu~

regime and called for fres~ ate natiQnal attack and likevnse, wlll 


